
h Linton $tcoxi,
"WHITK MEN 611 ALL RULE AMERICA.'!

McARTIIIJIt, OHIO:

THURSDAY. -- OCT.'ll, 18(W5.

Apologetic. This being election
week, and having a rush of job
work, we have been unable to give
ourjisual amount of reading mat-
ter."

Vinton County Election Returns.
SECRETARY OF STATE.

Gen. Bcnj. LeFever, Dcm.J VHV,l

Wra. II. Smith Abolition 137G

Smith's majority, 1JJ

MEMBER BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

William Larwill, 1)., 13ti4
J. MBarrere, A., 137G

Barrere's majority, 12
SUPREME JUDGE.

ThomaM. Key, I)., l.wr,
osiah Scott, A., 1370

.Salt's majority, 10
CONGRESS.

Ool. 0. V. Moore, 1)., 1365
John T. Wilson, A., 1374

Wilson's majority,
COMMON PLEAS JUDGE.

Levi Dungan, D.. 1342
John P. Plyley, A., 1397

Plyley's majority, 55
AUDITOR.

Dr. H.'.O. Moore, (D.) 1365
W. T.Felton, (A.) 1385

Felton's maj., 18
TREASURER.

Henry Reynolds, (D.) 1367
John I. Dunkle, (A.) 1370

. Dunkle's maj.,
CLERK.

Geo. Lantz, (D.) 1396

R.S. Barnhill, (A.) 1339

Lantz 57
SHERIFF.

J. J. Shockey, (D.) 1394
Jno. Robbins, (A.) 1335

Shockey's maj., 59

PROBATE JUDGE.
1354cl i

Josenh Kaler. t A.I 1397r 1

Kaler's maj., 43
COMMISSIONER.

Thos. Magee, D., 1371
Douglas Putnam, Jr., A., 1373

Putnam's maj.,
CORONER.

Dr. J. A. Monahan, D., 1361
Wm. D. Higgins, A., 1381

Higgins maj. 20

ELECTION RETURNS.
Hocking county gives 707 Dem-

ocratic majority for State and
county ticket.

The vote for Congress, in, the
First District, gave Eggleston,
(Union,) 980 majority.

The vote for Congress in the Sec-

ond District, resulted in Hayes'
(Union) being elected by 2,551
majority.

Butler county gave Durbin
Ward (Democrat) for Congress, 1,-6-

majority.
General Morgan, the Democratic

candidate for Congress in the 7th
District, was elected by JUU ma--

The Democracy have carried
Auglaize county bv 1,207 majority.

K. W.Clark f Union is elected
to Congress from the Gth District,
by 1,200 majority.
' Van Trump, Democratic candi
date for Congress, in the 13th Dis
trict, is elected by 3,500 majority

Plants Union elected to Con
gress in,tlie l5tn District by a largo
majority.

Washington Co. Returns from
one-hal- f of tho county show a Un-

ion gain of 200.
Koss (Jo. Democratic maj. on

State ticket, 75; a Union gain of
25.
, Clinton Co. Blanchester gives
27 maj. for Clark, (Union.)

Fayette Co. Clark, (Union,) for
Congress, 500 maj.

Trumbull Co. Returns show a

gain for the Union t'eket of 700 ov
er Cox's vote ; probably maj. in the
county, 2,600.;
. Sandusky Co., (complete) Dem
ocratic maj. 200. !

Clinton Co. Two-third- s of the
county neara irom ; qmciai union
gam, 230 over last years maj
which was 1,080.

Marion Co. Democratic. 150:
; Union gain, 60. . : .

; , Fairfield Co. Democratic maj
liCn. TV.m.i.nti'n nnlr, Aff

Pickaway Co. Democratic maj .

500; Democratic gam, .200. ..

Hocking Cov Democratic maj.,
600: Democratic gain, uv.
' :'Pike Co. Democratic maj, 500;
Democratic gain, 75. . -

Perry Co. Democratic maj., 300
Democratic gain, 250.

Custar on Forney and the Philadelphia

Convention.

John W., Forney recently pub-lishe- d

a bitter attack m General
Custar, the dashing cavalry Gener-
al, charging that his course was in-

consistent with his past, and that
his views on Reconstruction had
been modified since iiis testimony
before the Congressional commit-
tee on Reconstruction. Custar has
replied. We have not space for
all his letter, but give the follow-in- g

extracts :

Tojiihn II". Eoniey:
A (cw of the most extreme

lfmlirnl journals have prrtrmlod to discov-
er an Inconsistency between the vh ws

in my testimony, before the
committee on Reconstruction In

March la.--t. nnd in mv present action as a
delegate to the Philadelphia Convention,
and ii supporter of the principles enuncia-
ted in the resolutions mid platform pro-

claimed and Adopted by that illustrious,
national and patriotic assembly, composed
of representative from every State and
evcrv Territory in the I'ninn. nnd there-tor- e

the first truly National Convention
which has nembled in our country dur-
ing the past sis years. Prominent in this
misrepresentation and wilful perversion of
the truth. Is the organ controlled and edit-
ed bv yourself, and. were it uof for the of-

ficial portion which you hold. I would not
deem mvseiriusiitied'in referliijr to you.
1 will not refer to the seditious and liillani-mntor- y

epithets vou applied to that Con-

vention, of which I nm proud to have been
a member, but will only class tliem w ith
your insidious and w icked harangues pro-

nounced inthecitv of Philadelphia, during
the sitting of tho 'C onvention, in which you
endeavored to stir the passions of what you
supposed a mob to deeds of violence and
blood. Neither will I occupy time in ex-

posing vour bnseness in characterizing
those gallant soldiers of 'the Union who
took part in the Convention, as being In-

fluenced by any but the highest, noblest
and most patriotic impulse which govern
the human will. Much less w ere they, as
you insinuate, tinctured with disloyalty.
Such unwarranted, unjust and unprovoked
assertions come from you with bad grace
when directed against those, who, during
the entire war. have freely; and unselfishly
periled their lives to restore, defend, and
nermtuate the principles of a constitutiou- -
al Government, which you are laboring to
destroy. What have you to gain in ma-

ligning and traducing .those whose patriot
ism nas undergone me icst ui muuo mm ia
beyond Impeachment t

As to the propriety of my course in at-

tending the National Union Convention. I
recognize neither in you, nor In those you
represent, the right to question my motives.

If 1 satisfy' my God, my country and my
conscience. I achieve my highest aiui. That
my course has received the approval of the
first, and will ultimately, if not now, re-

ceive that of the second, Is evinced by the
hearty approvul of tho third. ' As. was so
feelingly expressed by,' the distinguished
statesman and patriot who presided Over
the deliberations of the Convention, "peace
hath her victories, none the less renowned
than war," and along with the many vic
tories achieved upon many a hardly con
tested field by the courage, fidelity, and
perseverance of our uoble and patriotic
armies, and in which I am proud to have
been an humble participant,' i piaee as a
crowning victory the .harmonious assem-

bling of that Convention, composed as it
was of representatives from every State
and Territory men who for years past
have been opposeu in principle uiiu.puiicr,
buf who, casting aside all prejudice and
personnl feeling. assembled", intent but upon
one purpose, to secure peace, prospemj

nd ihe preservation of. Ihe conntry. lo
oschieve this grand purpose it seemetr as il

one mid u tl were inspired by the sentiment.
Union, Concession ami Hannonyevery-tliint- T

lor lie cuuse, nothing 'or nvn. And
as a tesult of iheir deliberations the plat-

form mid principles mloptnl by that Con

nen i ion may be expressed in six words
National InU'grtiy, Constitutional Liberty,
Individual Right. Upon this platfoim nil

w ho desire to nromot pence, harmony and
. .... .....l l i .i. i l i u r

justice llirOllgllOUl me lengui au.i urcaiu ui

our land may stand. Those who desire to

perpetuate striie, discrd and disunion win
reject if. Duly, as well as interest, demand

tli..f this Government should be rittional,

this cannot be to long as twenty-fou-r Stn(rs
legislate for ihirtwsix Stetesjand ten million
of our fellow-cit;zMi- a are unrepresented.
The Conslitution makes ear h Hi'tHf.of Con

gress the :ole j lOge of the qualifications of

its own mewlit-rs- . It is not required bv

that inslrumeni', nr is it.ilemniidVu hy nny

ol right and jiisln e, iftai the

two Houses ol Coimret.s eiiindd ,n'iij. i ait I

p iss upon tho qual li' a'ious mid cUinis ul

members oi ei'lirr branch ami hy no liw or
principle of liee government inn one or
both Hoii.pg.lenrx-- an emirtr Nl'He of t!,m

lair represent ion f" whi h u ii. r ili.

(litulion, it isMiiitled. on'e-- s 'y hf ncr-ris-

df mi a,mmied,ii','er. 11 ul t t

ith ' liui e.riifsiii' 's I Icg'ii un r Ii t

(t'U"le "us tl tl'i e.l ci.ii-tl- . I.e vi Uoy
wiiir." IVitli e - I sti
desiie iehir, dial m
iit ii'ui-- n led. And"nnw rh.-- '.lie , ,i'i. n

atnho'ity is eery n i,e.e recnn;2'J, iiie i'T-(r- i

e ot 8rrfs--- i in forever wttli-d- . ihe p-- i

i!el)i acLiHwieiin'il t'.e rebel debi .repu iii
ted, and pcue, iiriier. anil harim ny pro-

claimed in ever) Stnle, it only,, remains. for

Congress to receive to seals therein, loyal
representative fn-- n every State in allegiance

lo the United Siaies. subject to the consti-

tutional riRht of each house to jud;e oi ihe

elections, returns nnd qualifications of lis

G. A. CUSTAR.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct., 10.

The Republicans claim the State
ticket from ten to twelve thousand
majority. They concede the elec-

tion of Niblack, Keer and Holman,
and the Seventh and Eighth Con-

gressional Districts doubtful, and
claim the balance of Congressmen.
There is but little doubt but both!

branches of the Legislature are
Radical. .''

The election returns come in very
slowly. The Radical' majority in

this county is 'about one thousand,
a Radical. Ipsa of over five thousand
on the last Congressional election;

Purdue Independent is probably
elected over Orth, and the contest
in the Seventh District is very

close.

Pennsylvania Election.
deary, Union candidate lor Gov:

ernor in Pennsvlvania,' is elected
by 15,180 majerity.

OPPOSITION ARGUMENTS.

Prepared by one of their number.

"Traitors Must take Back
Seats!"

"TREASON MUST BE MADE
ODIOUS."

The Circle Swings Around Andy
Johnson!

0 io 60,000 for the
Union !

Pennsylvania Proves Herself

Loyal!

ONE UNION CONGRESSMAN

GAINED!

INDIANA COMES UP GLORIOUSLY

UNION CONGRESSMEN
GAINED THERE!

GOV. MORTON TO GO
THE U. S. SENATE.

The Backbone of Andy Johnson's

Rebellion is Broken!

A Man to Supplant the
Rebel Cowan of Pennsylvania

in the Fourteenth

"Traitors Must be Punished!"

Iowa Sends up an Undivided
Delegation of Union

!

The Mighty West says to Andy,

'You cannot be Dictator!'

Andy Weeps as did "Moses"
when he Heard from

I ' : : ;

GLORY, HALLELUJAH!

VICTORY FOR LOYAL MEN OF
VINTON!

"MY POLICY" MADE ODIOUS!

VINTON REDEEMED

ROUTED!

UNION MAJORITY STATE
TICKET, 9!

WILSON LEADS MOORE BY

PLYLEY LEADS DUNGAN 55!

FELTON, AUDITOR;

DUNKLE, TREASURER;

KALER, PROBATE JUDGE;

HIGGINS, CORONER;

PUTNAM, COMMISSIONER!

All Union Men triumphant!

Our entire Union Ticket could

have been elected, had not men,
who have ' pretended to be our
friends, " ayed dirt" most exten
sively. IIo! ye chattels! who

stand in the market places, what
is your reward? How much filthy
lucre do ye receive in exchange
for your inflxienee and political
tegrxly your manhood and your
honor ? Take the price clink the
"thirty pieces," and let the sounds

thereof do your souls good, for it
is all you have left 1 You are gone
"bodyj soul and breeches 1" V

Old but Good Epitaph.
Hit Jacet! ,

THE DKMOCRATIC PARTY,

. . A kind husband of i

Slavery, .

; an indulgent father of ,.

; Riots,
r and a firm friend

REBELLION. , .

The tender.pUiit that north winds chilled,
Has drooped ana witnerea in us prime

But what the snowy ballot killed,-- ,

- May flourish in a warmer dimt i i . ' '

"Let our' people- - whose leaders
have abandoned the name bf-D- e

mocracy to take, that of

tive" repect upon tne apove. ,.v
And as the: great "West rebukes

Andv' Johnson' rand the leaders
the "Conservativei," let them turu

away from the grave of the Demo-

cratic party, and look for the great
principle of Democracy that can
never die it is found in the Union
party, they alone are acting prompt-
ly up to the great teachings of our
FATHERS.

A BETTER DAY IS COMING.
Men of Vinton, the sway theis broken—We rise proudly

above the influence of the

The dark cloud that has so long
hung over Vinton is clearing away

intelligence is assuming to rule
instead of prejudice and passion.

Ilonest raen are coming out for

principle, and acting ki accordance
with the promptings of an enlight-

ened conscience.
Let the people but know their

duty and they will do it. The

masses are honest free govern-

ment is not 'a failure the people
are loyal treason cannot triumph.
Let the people hurl down the dem-

agogues that have so lor.g dictated
to them a " policy" and then let
manhood stand up and be instruct

ed by the "logic of events" let
honesty be the guide let it alone
dictate a policy we must conquer
who serve the right error may

flourish for a time but must in

time yield to right, justice and hu-

manity.
'Truth, crushed to earth, will rise again,

The eteriinl years of God are hers ;

But error, wounded, writhes in pain,

H. C. J.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

AUCTION

$5,000 Worth of Goods.

to an ordr of ilo from thePURSUANT f (h count; of Vinton, I will
offcrat public ml at tba Button buildings, in

MCARTHUR, OHIO,

Thursday, October 25th, 1866,

Tb Urgt atook of Dry Goods and 3rocoriea
t m hy T. A. Martin.

Dry Goods, Man and Women's wear, Cloths,
Casvimers, Batinefti, Jtans, Twesda, tta. ate.,
Frenob Merinos, Alpaca, Lustres, Callooa, ato.

Balmorals and Hoop Skirts,

Fall and Winter. Clothing,

Shawls, Gloves, HosiAy, Notions.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, To-

bacco, Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
and Spices

TERMS, CASH.

GOODS SOLD DAY AND NIGHT.

ThfM poods must ho sold. Sals to continue
from day o day unfit l s stock ia closed out.

ALSO,

For sals on Saturday. October 27th, s the atcps
of tho Conri-hous- e (4 foet ff tha north end
of ir.-l- nt mm her 83 in tht tuwn of MoArtbur,
Ohio, sptiriiiHcd at 3'i(X UC.

ALSO,

On cocred hwtiej. on sot harness (singlo,)
ono nmn'B faddio (new. )

REMEMBER,
rilllt II 'nil hT full and wi it r onncH at
thix mid Kl nuieh louer fitiurs tliau at any

STORE IN TO WN
- OR..

ELSEWHERE.
J

. H C. JONES.
Aivipneeiif T. A. Martin.

The Camp, The Battle Field, and
tne Hospital,

OR, LIGUTS AND BHADOWS OF THE GREAT

REBELLION.

Ileroie. Patriotic. Romantic and Tragical
Splendidly IlliiPtrateitwitnoveriw

line Portraits and beautl- - '
fnl Kiiffravinss.- - ' "

HIS work tor genial humor, tender pathoar i.r'tlin)rinteret. and attractive beauty
t.n1 nPArlM nnd lona monf ail

titora.. The valiant and brave hearted, the
rinmatla. the witty an l

vflliinn. tha tan if or and TJ&'hetfc The roll
f.tna anil ,l(ir,.iimn. Dickfil. TJT. COUi bl
vnnao. and aeiae; etattlinff aurpriaeaj wonder-
ful" eacapssi ramoia words and' detda of wo-

man, and the whole panorama of the war are
here tjirllliialy portrayed Id a maoterl? man-

ner, at once niatorioal and romantie, rendering
' it the moat ample, brilliant and readable boot)
y ftlia mi.m V... fnvth .. r.

Amuiraeni aa well as inatniotioh may
fonnd inevery page, as rraphli'deUil, btimant
wit, and autnemin matory are naunuitj iuki
--mi., in this Ark a Ktararr art.

Thi work ssth ltlf. - The people era tired
dry details and partisaa worn, and

fciimoroua and romantic. We have agenta
pjurin nv two hundred ' dollars
month.- - Unad for frculaw( and see pnrrms

qt nA n,nnf nf tli above amertir-- Addfei
: 8. F. JCNKIH ICO. i

178Bc Btret,Cinolnnal0.

TAXES FOR 1866.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs of Vinton County, Ohio.

I N pursuance of law, I, DAVID FOREMAN, Trea.urer of Vmtoa
1 county, Ohio, hereby notify the Tax-Payer- s ot said couty that th

rate of taxation for I860, ia correctly estimated m the following table,
showing the number of cents levied on each ono hundred dollars valu-

ation of the taxable property in each township
'

and incorporated Til-

lage in said county.

Co. TOWNSHIP

STATS TAX. Tax. TAX.

o

D
Pi

NAMES

of e,
H
el H

TOWNS AND TOWNSHIPS. "i i

H
et

W)

X3

C. C.C.I lo. O. O. 0. C. 9 C.

Eagle, 12 10 1335 '20 1
O Kfl 18 86

Brown, 12 10.13,35 20 10

Swan, 12101335 20 20 30 10

Jackson, . 12101335 20 5 1050 20

Elk, 12101335 20 5 20 30 25

Part of Elk attached to McArthur, 12101335 20 5 2040 85

McArihur, 1210,1335 20 5 2040 23 58

Vinton, 12 1013 35 20 5 2040 23
Madison, 1210,1335 20! 5 2050 45
Clinton, 12101335 20 2050 10
Richland, 121013 35 20 5 20 50 57
Harrison, 1210,13,35 51030 00
Wilkesville, 12,10;i3'35 20 5 20 20 00

Knox, 121043'3a .20 5 20140 40 60

I will attend at the Treasurer's Office, to receive Taxes, from the
first day of October, 186G, until the 20th day of December, 1866, by
which time one-hal- f, including delinquent taxes, musi do pain.

A failure to pay one-ha- lt of the taxes charged cn Chattel Property,
on or betore the 20th day of December, 1866, renders the whole due

to as in case of delinquent taxes.
McArthur, Sept. 20, 1866. 40 DAVID Treas. C.

SEMI-ANNU- AL STATEMENT

the Treasurer and Auditor of Vinton county, unio, lor me nanOFvear endinf? Ausust 31st. 1866. in compliance with an act passed
April 5th, 1859, to provide for the better regulation of the receipts dis
bursements ana sale Keeping oi tne puwic revenue;

Mme$ of Funds.
County Fund...;

233 05 0.Bridge .:, "Poor " '

School and 'SrhooViiouie Fund 'Slo I
Township and Township Poor Fund 238 J
Infirmary Fund W

rinney note 22 22 2
Section No 29 Fund. S 2
Road Fund. 22?
Bounty " 498 79 1

' Total balance In Treasury $9325 22 9

The undersiened Treasurer and Auditor of Vinton county, Ohio, do
herehv certify that the forecoine statement is a full and complete ex
hibit of the condition of the Treasury of Vinton county, Ohio, on the
ast business day of August, 1866, showing the exact amount ot money

in the Treasury belonging to each particular fund.

H. C. MOORE, Auditor V. O.

Sept. 27, '56--3- w DAVID FOREMAN, Treas. V. C. O.

BOIMTT! BOBSTY

PENSION! PENSON!

ITTEB1TI0M, SOLDIERS I

MAYO & S II I V 13 Ii
Claim Agents,

A. Mayo and D. B. Snivel, will
collect BOUNTY, BACK
PENSIONS and all claims against
the Government.

CALL EARLY.

OFFICE: "At the Prosecuting
Attorney's Office in the Court

O.
M. & C. R., TIME TABLE.

T?R"M and alter Sunday the li th daj of June
A 186, 1 raiua will leave Station named as
follows I

C01XQ EAST.
Stations. ma. ' 2iight Ex.
Cincinnati," ' ' ' 8 25 a m 12 35 a m
Chilltcothe, 1 17 pm 5 10 a ni
Hamden, a.30 pm 6 28 am

2 52 p m 6 41 a ni
of 8 13 pm 7 01 a c

Marriettft, " ; tf 46 pm 10 4.8 a in
) ! bowd WEST, i

Stations. mn. Fight Ex.
Mrtrrlett.a,1'

" i ' 6 40 a m 7 05 p m
Zalcakl. )UtJ' 10 10 rn 11 00 pm
McArthur,. 10 33 a in 11 31 p m
Hamden, 10 45 a m 11 42 p m

be Chillicothe,''''. 12 28 p m . 1 20 a m
Cincinnati, 5 00 pm 5 55 a m

Pu-

blic-Notice.

--Kirmi'.K "li hAtah that PEtEB
IN BHRINER. of KiobTan.l ,Townihlp, baaper
ViMn annnlntiut u rnnrit Anotloneer. ThoaS
laving bosineas in his liaa will dr well to call
npom him hia residsata in Biobjand Uwn-shl- p,

'

It I K c ' s

VEGETABLE
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE.

people liavn their look
GR4Y-IIKADE-

D

by. if to the dnrk, luitrous, oillton
trcssog of youth, and are Impiy I

lcung people, wltn iignt, laaeu or rea nair,
have thcro unfailiionablo oolora chungej to a
beautiful auburn, an l rejoice I

I'poplo whose heads are covered with dand
ruff and humors, uso is, and have clean coats
and clear and hcnlthy sealpa !

llald-headc- d .vetoruns bave their lemaimnc
lock tiebtened, and the bare epo s covurod
with a luxuriant growth of litir, and danco fur
joy I

Yountr (tontlomcn use it because it is richly
perfumed I

Young ladies use it because it keeps theii
Lair in place

Eveivbody must and will use it, because it is
the cleanest and best article in the murkot i

For Sale by Druggists Generally.

Fi om Hot . Warren Chase, tho Iccturor.
My hair and whiskers have been mnnv years

gray. King's Vegotable Ambrosia" has re-

stored both lo their original color, black, anu
covered the baldness oi the top of. my head
with a fine growth of black Lair. 1 bave sev-

eral friends who have used it with the same
results, and I cordially recommend it as one of
fhe few medicines that will do what its labols
and cironlars claim for it.

Outuber. 1865. Warbin Cuasi.
E. M Tubba A Co., Proprietors, I'etorboro'

New Hampshire. A B Meiriam & Co., Whole-wi- lj

Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio. Dr J 8 Strong
Agent, McArthur, Ohio. maySl-l- y

drainistrator's Sale. .
The State of Ohio, Vinton County, Probate

Court:
George Ilo'.dren, admr, of the estate of Iander

M . Jones, dee'd, vs. J . H. Jones, guardian ot
the legal and minor neirs or saia esuto. or-

der of Btfe.
pursuance of an order of sale, made In thoINabove case by (he Probate Court for said

roun y of V.nton, I will offer for sale, t publio
auotlon, upon the premises hereinafter describ-
ed,

OnSaturday, October 13, 1866,
at two o'clock p. m.,of said day, the lollowing
real estate: Being all of the west hall of the
tenth west Quarter of section number thirty--
five, (85,) township number ten, (10,) rani
number flfWen. (15,)eicept lands before deed-

ed to Samuel Di.rnely by James MeWharter;
auppoend to be s(iy-flv- e acres, be the same
more or less,. Appraised at six nnnarea saa
fifty dollars , snd must sell for two thirds of
(bat sum. Torm of sale: One-thi- rd cash in
band, one-thir- d in one year, and the remaining
one third In wo years from the day o sale, de-

ferred taymenu so bear Intereat from tbe day
of sale, and to ba scored by mortg:e on said
premise. GEO. HOU)EEN.

aeptw4 Admr. of Leaoder M. Jonesdjee'd


